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April 7, 1971 
Mr. John Acuff 
276 E. 12th 
Qaokeville, Tennessee 38501 
Dear John: 
The Lord blessed me mightily with our relationship over the 
. weekend . I thank God even now for a direct answer to my 
prayers s p ecifically regarding our relationshi p durin g the 
weekend. I ha d been concerned that you might be hostile, 
not toward me personally so much as towa .rd the iaaas we 
neede d to toss out, and more generally toward the whole 
"Institutional Church of Christ" appro .ach to the Holy Spirit • 
Instead, I found my loving brother open and willing to accept 
me with my limitations. I also found him deeply _convicted 
regarding the opportunities he has within the organized church 
as well as without. I should not have been surprised because 
there is no q uestion in my mind about your basic commitment 
to Jesus as Lord, an tl depentlence on Him as Sa vior. Out of 
that relations h ip came what I saw this weekend as new and 
increasing depth of clarity and love. I p raise God for you 
and for our relationship. 
I hope that you have already joined me in prayer that the 
Brainerd church will open it's arms to Charles Holt . George 
Grindley, Dick Priugen, Bob Mason and I prayed for this on 
Saturday afternoon. In fact, we asked God to provide an 
opportunity the very next day for Charles to be given a min-
istry by his brothers and sisters at Brainerd. If you hear 
of any such development let me lrnow so that I can thank God 
again for answering our prayers. 
One of the most interesting developments of the weekend was 
with George and Faye Grindley. Both of them were under deep 
conviction. The four I just mentioned had a powerful prayer 
session at Bob Masons before I left Saturday afternoon. 
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I want you to know how much your continued ministry to me 
means . It was encouraging to see you again. I felt a new 
maturity on the part of so many of us at this particul a r 
Retreat. We must not let up in our daily prayer and surrender 
for the specific needs and the continuing growth of ourselves 
and of our other brothers and sisters we are beginning to 
understand and know and accept. 
Thank you,}.)brother, for who you are and what you let Go d 
do ·through you. 
In Him, 
Joh n Allen Ch a lk 
JAC : lc 
